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THH K.XHIIUTH AT Tim I'AlIt

From ono end of tlia innln oxtilblt
linll to the other, at tho Malheur
County Knlr, tho hulldliiR Is packed
with exhibits of tho prospects of tho
valloy.

In point of number, as well as In

tho character of tho exhibits tho dis-

plays this year surpass by far fairs
O of recent year. Particularly Is this

truo of tho Community uxlilblts In

which tho raco between Adrian,
and tho Uoulovnrd has resulted In

tho assembling of tho flnncst tho
valley produces.

This Is tho real object of tho fair,
and having been given tho promln-enc- o

It deserves Is bringing tho
nuul exposition back to Its own.
Wlilla ovoryouo wants to bo enter-
tained during Fair wcok, and tho
program boforo tho grandstand Is ar-

ranged for that purpose yet after nil
tho County Fair In primarily an ed-

ucational Institution whero by com-

petition and by axampto of what
others havo dono tho nvcrngo rancher
Is Mired with a dcslro to better his
product, incronso his own prosperity
and thus servo to Incrcaso tho wealth
of tho community as n wliolo.

It Is questionable how muuii tho
Usual ballyhoo feature such as carni-
vals contribute to tho nttractlvo
power of tho Fair. Thru custom
thoy Imvo grown to bo n larger part
than they should bo In such gather-
ings, Hluco tho Fair this year Is n
success as an educational Institution
without theso Inducements an object
loKHon for future fairs' Is glvon. It
It Is determined thnLmicli attractions
tho uocuwtarny, It will not bo hard to
sccura them In tho future. Tho fact
tho tho rnrnlvnl attraction billed for
Ontario failed In tho Ynklmn valley
rannot bo charged ngalnst tho Fair
board. Thoy did their best to se-ru- ro

ono, nnd had doflnlto, mmuriinco
ofa tho appearance of ovory act billed,
but tho pervorslty of man cannot bo
foro seen, always, nnd no (Jama
should attach to tho management of
the Fair for tho absence of tho
carnival this week.

O.V'TIII- UIOIIT TIMCIC

Tho visit of tho delegation from
Kugono lioddod by I.ouls Dean, tho
noxt spoakor of tho Oregon Houso of
Itepresntatlvos on Monday, wo hopo
Is but tlib first of many such visits.
Whou tho folks over lu tho Wlllam-ett- o

Valley start lo got noqualntod
with Kastorn Oregon thcra Is hopo
for tho futuro dovolopmont of this
region If stato wldo ef-

fort can accomplish It. And Wo

that no other method will do It.
It Is romarkablo to Kastorn Ore-gnnla-

that tho people of tho to

Valley should bo Interested In
getting railroad work started lu this
section of tho statu. It Is hard to
bollovo, but It Is n fact.

And what Is moro to tho point tho
men who aro taking this Intercut In

tho dovolopmont of thla section aro
men who really count lu their homo
lialllwlckB. Thoy aro tho men who
do things. Lot them get going and
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She Oil for
your tractor

The resources, experience,
knowledge and equipment
of the Standard Oil Company
combine to make Zerolene
nn oil quality. They cre-
ate an efficiency in the man-
ufacture of fine lubricants
hard to duplicate elsewhere
in the world.

Our Hoard of Lubilctlon Engineers
bs atudUd your particular tjpa of ttc-to-r

and ptovld.J for Corract Lubrl-callo- n.

Thtlr racommendatloni for tho
Correct Lubrication of automobiles,
trucks and tractors ar a vallabla In book-
let form. Aik your daaUr for your copy.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)
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energy that Knstorn Oregon
con produce when tho lltno comes to
net woll thero Is no limit to what
can bo dono.

And now lstho time to act. Wc
havo for tho first tlmo tho spirit of

rising In tho Wllamctto
Valley. Tho Kttgcno mun and their
associates over thoro want tho Natron
cut-o- ff built. Thoy wont It to con-

nect with an cast and west railroad
running from Ontario to Crane, nnd
a north and south railroad from Tho
Dalles to Klamath. Aro thoy dream-
ing? No! Not at all.
' Oregon Is entitled to that much
consideration from tho railroads.
They havo been glvon substantial
rUes In rntcs. Tho theory has been
established that railroad Investments
nro entitled to carulngB on tho funds
actually Invested . Then why not
proceed now to request, first per-

haps; but If that docs not suffice, de-

mand, of tho railroads that they pro
ceed to complete tho they
hnvo started In tho Interior of Ore-

gon?
Thnl Is what tho Eugene men pro-pos- o

to do. They do not want, nor
should they ha asked to do this atono.
They want tho of East-

ern Oregon. And they want It from
Ontario, from Vale, from Crane, from
llursn, from Klamath, Ilend, a ml
uvory Interested community In East-

ern Oregon.
They will get that

Thoy havo tho of tho up- -

por Willamette- Valloy, anil thru tho
8tato Chamber of Commorro ran be
socurcd tho of the en
tire state That Is tho big thin.
Put tho whole state behind this move
input and It will go or sotim one will
havo to reveal why It doe not.

To got down to problem lirc at
home. It Is up to Ontario to got be-

hind the Slala Chamber of Commerce
plan, to do Its share, so that It can

with Eugene. Ilend and their towns
ta. say to tho directors of dial
who luivo met their Chitmber quo-bod-

"hero Is our problum, It Is mi
Oregon problem, and wo want you to
assist lu solving It."

Until Ontario has dono that It In

not In position to meet visitors such
as tho Eugene men, and wiy we will
help In this movement whleli will
benefit us moro, porhups than It will
help ou.

Ontario's drlvo for tho Chamber .of
Commerce fund lyis been tlolujed.
Tho visitors did not como for the
purpose of boosting It, but tholr ob-

ject sorves to cull attention to the
need for that organization ns nodilng
olso has done.

Tho filled stock pens at tho Fair
wore tho result, to a largo degreo of
tho activity of the lmyn and girls
clubs. Tho but a fow months old
theso clu lis hnvo demonstrated their
worth. Thero Is not need to worn
over tho crops of tho futuro If the In-

terest of tho boys and girls of the
prosent can bo maintained by the dub
work.

Tho Oregonlau recently admonish
ed its readers to go to 'tho County
Fairs, If for no other purpose than to
criticise. That may ha good advise
In tho Wllametto Valley but It Is

wasted over hero for thoro Is so little
that can bo criticised at tho fair this
wcok.

What a showing tho boys and girls
of Mulhour county mado at tho Fair
Their oxhlblts woro of u 'lass to
make their parents Justly .irouil,
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Jlrade
for each
type of
engine

If good roads extend tho, trade
radius of n town from threo lo BO

or 7G miles as Senator Chamberlain
snld, to tho peoplo of Dead Ox Flat,
Is It not straugo that moro business
men do not tnko n real Interest In

gottiug good roads built?

Ontario Is Justly proud of tho fact
thnt It was nn Ontario boy, Olenn
Hoso whoso pig was tho big prize
winner.

IIUHY IIKKM IIAVK TANKS

Ilcos carry four things Into tho
hlvo, says II. A. Scullon, heo-mn- n of
Oregon n nsdpoclnllst at 0. A. C. Nec-

tar collected from flowers and innilo
Into honey Is carried In the honey
stomachj pollen collected from flow-or- s

and largely fed to tho young as
bco bread, Is carried on tho legs;
water largely to feed tho young Is

carried In the honey stomach; nnd
oroDotls collected from such sources
ns buds of trees and used to vnrnlsh
tho Insldo of tho hlvu and stop up
craks, Is carried on the legs.

fiOOD HEED HNI.PH CHOP
Tim tfnm nnfnfn I1III fnr nnnil (n tlm

ono that Is vigorous, has no disease
In top or tuber, and has a good num-
ber of fair sired potntocs smooth nnd
truo to typo. Ily marketing the
lillln nntv nnil nuninlnliiir tint tllherti
nt harvest tlmo tho grower can get
tho very best seed his crop holds.
Thin will help get n good crop of
marxotaiiie potatoes next year.

MOlti: ia.NI) NEEDED
A new slto with land enough In

make the experimental Irrigation
work of tho Umutllhi project truly
reprosentntlvn fnr tho nenr 300,000
neres of like IiiuiIm In ()rngo;i. Iff

wild to ho a need of the llermlstoii
project, by .In mo T .lardlne. direct-- o

rof tho agricultural collojio oxpor-Imc- nt

stations. Not only nil Oregon
but the entire west must Imek this
and other worthy laud reclamation
projects tr national aid Is d.

,

PIANO TlWIXfJ
Tho uuderslKiieit will bo lu Ontario

about tho first wcok III Sept. tuning
pianos. Anyone wishing their plana
tuned ut that lime will plwino leave
orders with Mrs". Cox. My tuning"
Is highly rseommonded by Mrs
Moody nt Vula who Is the proud port- -

sesser of u Htolnway (Irnnd and
which i tuneii.

I.. N. Hocl.ett

ONTARIO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE CO.

Loon Dloiiiuco nnil lienl HuulliiK

Headqmii tcrt ul White I. until Cafe
Phone 1.11) Ontario, Oiegou

Q&kttgst
Ai'tcr yc i ra " nlwnyfj talc.

B A Tfi"'? fc Q Q &
J2 A i O fffl 3 ft.

I ffcnrtbTJitrerorstfofit rift
i na tan tly relieves Hculburn, Dloat-c- d

Cany r (.cling. Stops food 30urini;,
reoestinrr, and all stomach miseries.
AU dit.on aJ arPtlil. Krn timiell
wwlanJ trvur. in.reatvt Vitatily and l't p.

EATONIGI)tbalKtrnial)r.Tcnaofthou
MfJ worularfully Unvdlrd. UplycoiUa out
orlwau iro luait. iMlllwlysuraiite(il
laploor wbwIII rfuuj tvoatr, UttbUf
boiUoltr. You will ooc

Ontario Pharmacy

EXPRESS ANT)
TRANSFER

Phono 102
nesldence Phono 11CJ2

II. It. Caldwell
Prop,

Quick Service

There Is still tlino to tnko nnothor
look at tho exhibits at tho Fair.' Thoy
tire worth whllo.

NOTICE OF MEETINO
Eiin1lzutlon Hoard For I load Ox

lint Irrigation District.
On Tuesday Octobor C, 1920, nt

2 p. m., thu Hoard of Directors of
tho Dead Ox Flat Irrigation Dlstrclt.
acting as n Hoard of Equalization,
will moot for tho purposo of rovlaw-tn- g

nnd correcting Its assessment nnd
apportionment of taxes to bo lovlod
for the ensuing yoar, to hear and

nny objections, by any In-

terested persons to tho assessment
nnd apportionment thereof and nny
other matter connected thorowlth,
thnt may como liororo them.

Meeting plnco N. E. U, sec. C T.
17, 11. 47, E. W. M.

E. P. SULLIVAN,
Sccrolary of tho board of directors

Dead Ox Flat Irrigation District. 11. .1

Payette, Idaho.
Sept. 10 to Sept. 30,
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GENE MELADY

"The Master Man"
of the Lira Stock Trada

Head Tho Ontario Argus for the
news.

IIOHTON CAl'K
Now open for business

WELL COOKED FOOD
0001) SERVICE
FAMILY PATHONAOE
SOLICITED.
Open 0:30 a. tu. to 12 p

Ontario, Oregou

Loans .JC05,

Honds
IIousu nnd

(.

t (

IT'S

HAVE YOUIl OAK
MADE

Tho power your nuto en-gl-

comoa from the
nnd this lo tho Only Shop In

county that has a
MACHINE

Tills to do this
work to n

hair, do It
Now Is tho tlmo to your
onglno overhauled.

MAltDEN'S MACHINE SHOP

AND PEIT8
Itmirliors, Trappers:

It you have r.ny hides, furs send thorn to us, Wo pny ths
markot prices. Wo pay cash.

UODGKItS COMPANV Ontario
Tolcphono IMil--

Condensed Report of

First National Bank
of Ontario, Oregon ,

As Made to the Oomptrollrr of Uie Currency st the clii"! of
Heptember Hlli, WiX.

ItESOUItCES:
and Discounts. ., 203. C7

Overdrafts 1,012.04
and warrants .... Ht.tlC.S-- t

Dunking Fix-
tures 30,000,00

CAHII l(ll,ll)2.:il)

J8G4.223.50

T

in.

JUST LIKE NEW

of

Malheur
OVLINDEK HOIMNO

pormltn us
machine

and quickly.

Onenrlo, Oregon

HIDES, FUltH,
Stockmen,

orpolta
hlghost

Oregon

Capital ; 50,000.00
Surplus am Profit 02,980.30
Circulation 12,200.00
Hills Payable NONE
Hills lledlscouutcd NONE
DEPOSITS 7i!l,Ol:i.ll

"KNOWN FOIl 8TIIKNUTII AND BTAHILITY"

cylinders

hnvo

Huslnesi,

8C4,223. CO
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"From Conttnted Cows"

SATISFACTION

LIAHILITIES!

all bcvcraccs. as coflcc,
cocoa or tea. use creamy
Carnation MUk,undiluted. You
will find it delicious and far
more economical than cream.
In the kitchen, Carnation Milk
is the aide to good cooks. One
half water and one half Carna-
tion is' the correct formula for

. all cooking. Buy tljis mjlk
from your grocer regularly.

100 letted reclpci free. Write
Canutlon Milk Product Co., 1560 Stuart IlMc, Senile

Carnation H Milk
IVANMT0 jA Tnt ?alt? ft rtJ and wht'tt

Your Profits Depend
Upon Your Sales

Ship'Your Range Cattle and Sheep to

MELADY BROTHERS
Live Stock Commission Merchants

OMAHA

The Firm of 100 Service
For Twenty Years the Most Progressive, Aggressive

Expert Salesmen 0 Range Cattle and Sheep
in the Live Stoc Industry.

OUR MOTTO RESULTS, NOT EXCUSES

Bill Your Shipments the Melady Way

100 SERVICE
SAFETY

rich,

good

WRITE US for marked
information and stock
paper free of charge.
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